
TJontec Tensol J-flex F3d

Floor cleaner/maintainer in J-flex®

Description

Floor cleaner/maintainer, without film build up. Ideal for cleaning and maintenance of protected and unprotected 

water resistant hard floors. Creates a slip-resistant and dirt repellent floor.

Key propert ies

Contains a glide additive

Fresh fragrance

Non build up cleaner/maintainer

Fast acting, low foaming

Versatile application

Well-balanced formulation based on water-soluble maintenance ingredients

Unique, patented Odour Neutralizing Technology (O.N.T.)

Benefits

Cleans and maintains without film build-up, creating a slip resistant and dirt repellent surface

Ideal for scrubber driers: low foaming for fast solution pick-up and optimal recovery tank use

Glide additive facilitates wet mopping

Also suitable for damp mopping (dust removal) and for spray cleaning with single disc machines

The O.N.T. technology destroys malodour molecules and therefore enhances the fresh fragrance.

Ideal for the new generation of floorings (PU Floors/pre-treated floors) as initial treatment

Use instructions

 Bucket cleaning: Apply the solution with a mop. Allow to act. If required scrub. Remove the soiled solution.

Machine cleaning: Fill the machine tank with cleaning solution. Apply the solution to the floor, scrub with pads or 

brushes and remove the soiled solution.

Single disc machine - spray cleaning: Fill solution into the bottle of the spray device and equip the machine with a 

red pad. Spray clean the floor. Buff for extra shine (TASKI® IntelliPad is the perfect pad).

Dosage*

The J-Flex dosing system does give controlled dosing for both for high and low concentration. High concentration 

for wet/damp mopping or for heavy soiling. Low concentration for machine application and/or light soiling. 

Low soiling: Rotate selector valve to bucket low dosage (Icon of bucket with one drop inside) and fill bucket, 

scrubber drier or single disc machine with solution. (Concentration: 0.2%).

Heavy soiling: Rotate selector valve to bucket high dosage (Icon of bucket with three drops inside) and fill bucket, 

scrubber drier or single disc machine with solution. (Concentration: 0.4%).

Proper dosage and temperature save costs and minimize environmental impacts.

*This dosage is according to optimal conditions, recommendations may vary, please consult with your Diversey

representative for directions.
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TJontec Tensol J-flex F3d

Technical data

Appearance: Clear, colourless liquid

Odour: Herbal

pH value (neat): ~ 9

pH value (in use): ~ 9

Relative density (g/cm³; 20°C): ≈ 0.97

The above data is typical of normal production and should not be taken as a specification.

Safe handling and storage information

Full guidance on the handling and disposal of this product is provided in a separate Safety Data Sheet; sds.diversey.com. Store in original closed containers away from extremes 

of temperature. Only for professional users / specialists.

Product compatibility

Do not use on water-sensitive floors, e.g. unsealed wood.

Environmental information

The surfactants used in this product are biodegradable in compliance with the requirement of EU Detergent Regulation, EC 648/2004.
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